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o'asldnfc,to fncrease' .street car Tates
6TATB OP NORTH CAROLINA.

: NEW HANOVER COUNTY.
By virtue of pewr ef vale conferred tWl,n hs Itw, I Viu on Thursday.ay of --Afar lftl. at 12 ttetV x.JAFIGHTNOW THE TIME "OVER VIGOROUS Moar inxtAad hf.tho sixr.cent rate.

Court House door of Mid county .' i.nB PMCview of existing increases in labor
lrh f'n- - lion tnr rcniln o .. Sl7 4ACTIONREALFOR OFFERED BY THE fflY paaterir BaxoaAutomobUo left atop f George KesUrars. l

TW 9tb day of Uvr 1818.
m u m m m m - v jsi,-t- . Dudley,CAMPAIGN

and materials." --- v ' - , ?

--
"

; Three Uost on vTanker,
Wahlngton,v May - 22. Three men

were loat in Ure sinkins of the American-tanker-

WUiiam RockefeUer, torpe-
doed in European waters May 18, the

Hnartmnt announced today.

IN NE)V ERA vnJOTf air STDAfjiCHi TThe following from the Rajeigh
nw ,.fl.nd. (ihnerver. . concerning the
fight for and against , increased -- gas

. :, M ttTJl SaLDZ"J)E!DOI?SED3Y
rates and street- - car .niwi.-ia-- . wu'
mington, will be of interetSaysTJie LElevm omeera.a&d 61 men werejand.:

ed runinjured,--
.

Candidates Displaying Great Effort-r-Eac- h One Realizes Im-- "

pcrtance of Starting Opportunity Offer 100,000 Extra
v Votes For First Four Six Months' Subscriptions

; ; a QuaUfy For Inaugural Special Vote Offer
"'The most pronounced. --opnoBiuon, ". - UI1UJ " I., . ,

; . VYhat la "Spring Fever"!'
Jt is tiapiy; low Vitality, a lack of
Energy " caused by impure blood.

registered before the corporation com.
mission during the avalanche of peti-
tions for Increased xaS and6letrttiBy Saturday, May 25, 10 P. M. Clip

Coupon From Dispatch Today rates in North Carolina developed ys
terday when the city of Wilmington of-

fered a vigorous fight against any ad. MAKE YOUR SELECTION AND PHONE US.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHIU TQIja
restres. .VitaJity and Energy by-uri-fyi-

the Blood and you cam ioon feel
its Strengthening, Invlgotatins 'Ef-- Azura Face Powder.vance of its street car -- or suDmannofort of the different candidates who

ac frvrtilnata ai others tO 66'While the rays of the 'sun are
tie countenances of the candidates f!rmn Face Powder

mire ,ftm Th nignatch will tenderwho r Tiarucioatine' in tne New
7f

Dagetr & Ramdale Face Pbwder
R. & G. Face Powder
Melba Fwr Powder f .

"The Tidewater' Bower, compajfy of
Wilmington had petitioned for an in-

crease of its gas ratei-frox- a $1.25Era Circulation Campaign of The a check in paymfent ol 5 per cent

Nadine Face JPowder 1 ,
Velvetina Tace Powder. . N
DJer-Kis-s Face Powder

. Fruiaaa Face Powder

. Swan Down Face Powder :

LaBlanche Face Powder --
,

Saaatol Face Powder --

Mavis Face Powder 1

commission for every dollar collectedDisDatch are also beaming. They are
.nvrinHnm hv the various can- - lMWjOgross to $1.60 gross per thousand cu-

bic j feet and for an increase of street
car' fares from five to six cents. It
Also asked permission of the commis

Our , Soda Feunt Menu la '

Complete
didates that do not share in the ais-tributl-

of the different awards.
Be Sure and Notice the Different

toaaiing for the reason the various
friends . of the candidates will co-

rporate with them willingly in their
effort' to secure one Of the valuable
awards The Dispatch will distfibute
on August 17th. In another way their
countenances are beaming for the rea

sion to advance Jts wngnisvuie
Beach rates.

- Coupons in Today's Dlspatcn.
Many of the free voting coupons

are received every, day for the differ PAYmDRUGCO.
5th and Red Cross Streets. Phone 520,"Colonel Hugh MacEae, president

of the company, was the" principalent young ladies that have Deen nom:son they have met with mstantane

Afford a coaCort which is appreciate
by those who want near or far vision

in one pair of glasses,
They keep your eyes young in Iooki
as w ail as is usefulness.
No line, seam or lump to blur tU
vision-- N

EYES,, TESTED FREE

i .' in,t0H' in fjLPt. ther has been re-- speaker before the commission m De- -

half of the petition, and Robert Mosquitoes Carry
Malariato' the extent of $12, so the? could ; celved already five hundred or more

cjualify'this week by SaturaaM 10 p. nominations for various yojing lames,
:i.A vaaaIva i nn aaa cvtra vnt os : and as soon as the33 are caretuiiy

Ruark, representing the city and in-

terests allied in the opposition, was TttA MAimttA ? 1i a carrier ol lam tiAEfT" i in?. RQNNETS" A New fvhfb tfA Nat Fcatmu.
here to protest . Mr. MacRae told the - .. iiili mmtm m ll lllifllt llwlltl 111 II II

commission that It tnougnv swongiy

Dr. Vineberg
Masonic Temple

complied with announcement will be
made in The Dispatch of the various
participants. Possibly the announce-
ment will bemade in the edition of
The Dispatch- - on Tuesday or Wednes-
day of next week and the young la-

dies or their friends that desire to
have their - names classed with the
different participants on the first an-

nouncement of the nominees should

tnalaria ferra. You can quickly
kill every mosquito in a room by

ii windowi and doors and
fanrSTr BEB BRAND INSECT
rOWDER Into th air. By its use
you ca Icmb your home trtt ox

toaekevants, flies and bugs of every
IdBd. Bamlew to human beinga
pxA doraejrtte animals.

Bee Braid Insect Powder

LESHER WHTTMAW St CO, hwu, 91 toinhnr

' ii im

The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

in addition to the regular votes, for
the . first four subscriptions
secured, either new or renewal ,sub-efcription- s,

to The Dispatch.
Many Entering Each Day.

- With each passing day The Dispatch
Campaign displays an increasing inter-
est. Nominations still continue to
come in from practically every nook
and Corner within the Tidewater sec-
tion" of the Old North State. Many
arc gradually realizing the value of
the different awards, and" appreciate

" the fact fully they are worth having.
There is not a single person who

, would not be extremely glad to receive
a gift .in the form of a Studebaker
Six or Chevrolet Touring Car, and
even there is not a home anywhere
that would not be glad to welcome the
wonderfully perfected Victor VIctrola,
the latest designed Singer Sewing

send nominations to The Dlspatcn im-

mediately, so that they will be in the
first announcement.
.Do Not Forget Saturday, May 25th.

The hour is 10 p. m. on date above
mpntinnpd. and each and1 every candi

Be lurchison National Bank

date should qualify for the starting
nnnrtimitv offer and receive 100,000

tn it into thm ir
Flies and moaoitoca

die in a few minatea.
Witt kill ants, fleas,
roachee, bed-bug-s, bee,
and bugs of nearly every
kind. Directions on
package. Look for the
Sea Brand Trade Ifark.

25o Sc 50cEverywhere

extra votes for the first four
subscriptions either by mail or car ECS

Having large capital and aurplus, conservative management, and
being equipped with best facilities, this Bank solicits tne aecounts ot
corporations and individuals, promising the utmost liberality consistent
with safe business methods.

"SANS-SOUC- I"

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork Sausage
Fresh Sausage
Smoked Sausage
Frankforts
Bologna
Head Cheese
Liver Sausage
New England Ham
Made without cereals
Sanitary, clean delicious1.

Take no substitutes
For sale a,t all first-clas- s

rier outside corporate limits or. Wil
mington. It is ah old raying the

CAPlTAL-41,000,0- 00.

early bird catches the worm, ana ims
is a true saying, and possibly the
old adage will prove itself in this
case, that the early beginner and the
one that keeps eternally at it wui oe
thA on to claim either the Stude- -

haker Six or Chevrolet on August 17th,

Machine or chests of silver of exqui-

site quality, and even there is not a
young lady who would possibly object
to receiving an Eastman Kodak so she
could secure the last image bf her
sweetheart "Over Here," before going
"Oven There," and even milady would
like. t possess a beautifully designed
solid gold wrist watch to either retain
for herself or present to that some-.on- e

before he goes "Over There," to
remember the last hours and minutes
that were so pleasantly spent "Over

ao let the early beginner manifest
rpat effort this week and receive the

100,000 extra votes for the first four
subscriptions. It is not dif grocers and markets.ficult will orove to be easy and dos

sibly'will mean the possessing of

The purified calomel tab
lets that are entirely free
of all aickenuuf and sail
rating effects.
Medicinal virtue vattlv iaqtrevtl.
Guaranteed by year nfiat, SoU
sly la sealed packap. Price 33c.

CAROLINA PACWeither the Studebaker or Chevrolet.
mentioned awards ofr the time and ef-- ! TIME WILL TELL.

COMPANY
AsDirea to Be Britain's First M. P.

OFHUN IMPORTATION

J
RIFLES DECLARED MYTH

When Vou Give

London May 23. Miss Nina Boyle
may or may not soon be entitled to
put M. P. after her name, and thus
become Britain's first woman member
of parliament. Anyway she is going
to test her powers of persuasion and
the right of women .o stand tor parlia-
ment by contesting the Keighley seat
Miss Boyle, who has a reputation as.a
decidedly quick-tongue-d womarit was
prominent in the suffragette disturb-
ance of a few years ago .and suffered
imprisonment for her too vigorous
propagation of her ideals.

ffvi liftlllivlliilJStories Outgrowth of Plot to
! Foment Revolt in India, ;

Says Becker A Box of Candy You
Should Give

HER
New Uquor Law in Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., May 23. A law . Do you want V Jacted bv the recent Mississhro leg-- nv t grow I

soft and silky? Wu

aaull WW KlfSJiM, ilTiwwii. ii"TlTii mirmirtmimTiri i",.,, i"nii 1, in. ii iii i in

'ature. imnosinar further restrictions
on the importation, transportaion and
possession of intoxicating liquors, is
to become operative omorrow. The

Mary Harris, and se what Waotifal bafaf
she has. Yoo. too, can bare loar. straisM
hairbyusing

EXELENTO ffiii
Do not be fooled by uaiac soma faka

preparation. xelBtoiaKuara9tedtodo
aa wti sy or yoo a-- your money back,

law is declared by experts to be one Because She is Worthy of

the Bestof the most drastic of any similar leg-
islation adopted in any of the states.

Some aeroplane engines run at 1,700
revolutions a minute, and can be
geared up to 2,000.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHSX1

cxatairro wrotowB co, anAirra. a, Wi & FUTRELLEA JAR!

' New York, May 23. --Germany's re-

ported importation and storage in this
country of large numbers of Mauser
rifles and quantities of ammunition
was declared a myth by Deputy State
Attorney Becker at the conclusion

, yesterday of his inquiry into rumors
of the existence of these munitions.
He. expressed the opinion that the
stories which federal investigating
agencies have been attempting to run
to earth for over two years vere an
outgrowth of the German plot to fo-

ment evolt against British rule in
India, This developed during the tes-
timony of Henry Muck, former confi-denij- al

agent of Captain Hans Taus-cl- m

the erstwhile American repre-seucativ- e

of German munition .manu- -

': He said that in 1914 a shipment of
7,500 old model Springfield rifles,
yhich he now believes were intended

--.for reshipment to India, were stored
iu;this city by the German govern-
ment. A few months ago, he declared,
they were sold by the enemy property
custodian to Francis Bannerman, a
New York broker fn condemned ord-
nance and military paraphernalia,

v '! "This is the only source to which I
l can attribute these absurd stories
about a million rifles and a billion
rounds of ammunition being held here

BurauiT." Muck said. "I know

Phone 21 1--

107 Princess Street
6'Th e-oeurnto-

Satisfactioim 3iiannnHiflniBiH!iiiinniiiiiuiiiiiHii8iiiiiiini!H!!iin)s. Auctionemn il J. ii. McUAir. ana w. g

Certified Public Accoun--

i Heem 90S Murchlson Bank B!d9. f
IfPhtnt $M. WIUMINOTON, N, CgFT PAW

Thia h thm Gappositively that but one shipment oft... - ... i l.la'T

"Bear" In Mind BUSINESS LOTS
oto Mauser rwea a come v"o
country since 1907 and that- - shipment
went to the agent for the American
constitutionalist government wlth the

'approval of the state department."
t mti a. naturalized citizen, appear (70 27thMayMosiday9ed voluntarily at the bearing, stating

- that-h-e desired to clear himself of
suspicion resulting from his former

-- connection with Tauscher. He placed
at the attorney general's disposal con- -'

Udentiai correspondence and other
rarnrA taken from the German

nh ill

6 UNION PASSENGER STA
v.

,ra9eI's Best Beye
iMwa

TION

Arrival aad Departure ot Train

Febnwr ! ms'

SEABOARD AIR UNE
. spin

You will find RYA all you expect. . Delicious,
refreshing, nutritious.

rjsent'a files. These records consti-- '
tuted an important part of the testi-
mony during the government prose- -

- cutlon of those connected with tne
Indian, uprising conspiracy.

North Dakota Q. A. R.
' - Jamestown, N. D., May 23. Dressed

- iff patriotic attire for the occasion,
" Jamestown today extended a hearty

welcome to the old "boys in blue" who
fougbtf for the preservation of the
Union more than half a century ago,

ai pranrtaona are fiahtins to--

A very remarkable soft drink with the good
taste of hops.

2:30 P. M.
The sale will last but one hour. Free street cars leaive Front and Princess promptly at 3:80 p. nj. These
wishing to attend should secure tickets at the office of the United Balty "Company or the Fidelity
Trust and Development Company f

The company has decided to offer a limited number of lots at this sale to meet tha urgency of the
lituation, which requires a number of various kinds of buildinas to be constructed at once near toe en-

trance of the Carolina Shipbuilding Company or tha Steal Shipyard.
The public is requested to use the street cars to attend this sale, but if they use automobiles to

teave same in Central Boulevard in Sunset Park fur the reason that the new concrete highway will
not be completed in time for use on this occasion. i

The terms of the sale will be very liberal an 4 the price of the lots will be made by the public.
We feel that this is a proposition about which we do not have to make any evtravagant atatemeats,
and the main idea of our advertising campaign is to get the date and hour of the sala firmly flxad ia the
minds of the public, as there is no doubt whatsoevsr about the fact that these lota will greatly increase
In value during the next six months. Railroad fare refunded to out-of-to- purchasers within a radius
of 150 miles. ' -

Absolutely pureand with a most attrac n .on P U.
SS3 Pf....... Charlottoysufuc ana juarn.

. Parlor Car.For you and for the family.
Trv it tftrla

i ts rOO A.M. .... Charlotte ....
Elteper opened 10 :w

(VB

day.V The occasion of the gathering wucjtc guua oruu are sola.
la the annual encampment oi ine v.
A. ' R. department of North Dakota.
t im husinAHs is to be transacted

ATLANTIC COAST UNE

DSPABT DAILY ABI"
Si A.M....South VMt-;S- i It. ir.Sleeper to ColwnbU. (Opea

during the two days of the reunion
the most of the time being devoted to
entf$ttainmentr and camp fire gather

' jngs Commander-in-chie- f Ol A. So-mer- s,

of Indiana, is here as theguest iiited: Realt? T:43 A.M...NortOCoLEMPnation 20) oackedin Perior Car to Norfolk.KIBrSiUSal- - 8:00 PJtManufacturers
ST. LOUIS

8:45 A.M...JrirttiTii. pJlof Honor. . , , praniuma. I 5 TM.. .ew r . . . . . w

a enavinr outfit that has an elec 830 PJC.-SP- M wo WW'Va 1"A SQUARE DEAL OR NO DEAL"maarhhUeht noon the handle of CRBSCBNT.CAJJDT CO
Distributor., WUmlnston. N, S.4S P.M.;.Nortt ....... 7the safety razor has been invented C.

for use in tne aara:. 1 x or uiwaiMtwi

t

.
1
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